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CiYMNAMTIC: 
DKMONHTRATION

Kdhon F'TA November HK- 
Jot'iHtion meeting was held 
In the school rufpforhim 7..".o 
p m. Wedneydtiv.

flinny Kay U'oodi^ «a\e 
A<i historical liMckgronn/l of 
tb.p f'k'dge r>f Allegiauc*', »c- 
rompanied on the j>i«no by 
Carl a Shtill/   J) n n a id 
Crerlell and Mrs. Arthur 
l/'ster led the group in 
Pinging the National An 
them preceding th" inspii-n- 
tional by Mrs. William Kll- 
Jng«.

Featured chslrm^n u • <• i e 
IVIrs. Hohert Tf-evathan. li 
brary. and Mrs. Kobert Md- 
fington, bn/lget ajnd finance.

r*r evident Mrs. Arthur 
Tester introduced Mr. and 
Mr.*. J. C Orr. Mrs. Orr i* 
the president of the Tor 
rance Council. Mr*. William 
Cassida was nominated as a 
Tiomlh>e to ser\'e on. the 
council nominal ing commit 
tee, 4nd Arthur T>esf^r ex- 
plain,e/l the tav ovvr-ridd 
flection to »M» held n#*\ Feh- 
ruarv 4. lf>f)4.

Herman ROOT! man fntro- 
rliuAd Mr. \\e\7.. North High 
School a physical education 
Instructor, who brought six 
*(udent^i who performed 
irymna«iti(:K. The boy.«t par 
ticipating w/»re: Jerry Car-: 
t»»r, Danny Hudson, (ieorge 
Shook. (",ar Miisick. Bob 

Jlon Mfikami.
were serv 

ed hv thirrl and fourth grade 
toothers.

A ranned good * drive will 
he conducted Dec. 2 to 11. 
Ttem« will be given lo nw»dy 
famille* for th*- holfdavs.

FOODS Otf
A special afternoon meet- 

Ing- of Hamilton Parpnt- 
Teacher Association w a n 
h*M at 2:30 p.m. yesterday 
In the school cafetorlum.

"Focus on Reading" was 
di.«;cu»ft«Pd by frinripa! Dale 
Wffttoflrom, Mrs. L. Obion 
*nd Mis* Barbara Mev^r. 
Mr. Wfrkstrom. also gave ln- 
mrmat,ion about the Keb. 4 
far overrirle measure.

Room mother* fr-om Room 
17 and Room 18 served ** 
riostes.ses. featured chair 
men included; Mme«. f^iern 
Boiler. cf)urt,e«?v: Mrs. Wil 
liam Foster. TEAT: and Mrs. 
Maynard Midi hi in, room rwp-

.
At 9 re.c^nt ettdJti vf 

hoard meeting MrH. f{ob*rt 
. child welfare chair-

school fpmn N'ov. 1(1 to2J
Mr*. William : ftpfce. <?afe- 

ty chairman, Mr*. Jac.k Dav 
jn/l Mr*. J. W. Cleveland 
nave formed a committee to 
Investigate hazards encoun- 

hy Rtend«ntA In the

EXPLORATIONS
With th* th«me "F:xplora 

rtnn- Tomorrmv'g Strencrth" 
th* Philip MaRTUder PTA'« 
Nov mwting \va«; conducted 
fn th^ school rafptorium hy 
Mrs. Herman

of Allegiance was 
led hy Mrs. (\ I, Adkin*, 
safety chairman, and Mrs. 
William rr«!n»d r»ad the fti- 
aplrttlonal.

CueKt speaker, Mrs-. 
Charl*»* Shields. « h o \v e fl

slide* and explained the role 
of I IIP school psychologist. 
Mrs. Shield* ha* l>e>ri a psy- 

 rhologiwt lor chologint ff>r 
the TorfHiice School District 
for the past nes^n \earfc.

Mrx. Veriifm llapi/T \\n<< 
the mtrpri'ted recepi^nt of » 
year's nub«ir rlption to the 
CnlifomiH Parent Te,«< ber 

swarderl b th^

A .food dri\f to fill 
Thanksgiving b«,«k*t«; was 
set for Nov. I* t» 22.

l{egi«?ierinir voteY* \\a«
Mrs. W. A. Wrighf. '

# * *
I) AD'* NKiHT

''Doorways To Knrich- 
inent" will l>e theme of Tow 
ers Klementary f-TA. ^'hich 
will meet at 1 :'M) p.m. in 
Towers eatetorium. Child 
care will he providftrt.

In observance of Dad's 
night th^re \\ill IK» three. 
xprakerR; Dr. Dale R. Crto- 
gan, principal of Hickory 
School and former Pitts 
burgh Pirates first, barman; 
Torrance Councilman 
(ieorge Yico, former Dodger 
outfM*lder; and Johnny Weh- 
ras, Dodger third bascnun.

"W> Seek Our True HP- 
fl,eclk»n in the Field of Inter- 
naf lonaT t 'nd^r >t ;\ n d i n .$*'' 
wily I l>p thf theme of tiie 
Thursday. Doc. ."> meeting of 
the lios Angples Tenth Di^- 
trict Parent Teacher Asso 
ciation.

The meet in/r. p reside d 
over bv the president. Mrs. 
John H. Gaydowski, will l>p- 
gin at 10 a.m. at the D. \\'. 
CtHfflth .Junior High School. 
47fir> K. 4th St.. Log Anpele«.

William .1. .fohnstoh, prin 
cipal of'0a.rd*na Adult 
School and Men's Participa 
tion chairman for' T/)s Ang»- 
les Tftnth District PTA, h 
coordinator and narrator of 
thp program. ;

The nrogram will feature 
Adult Kducation from it \n 
ancy to its present. da\ -i,. 
tus. And over fiftv eotintrjoc 
will he represented bv a dull 
Plication students in' nati\ -e

Th.p effect of adult educa 
tion on the lives and activi 
ties of the many nationalities 
particinating will be graphi 
cally illustrated in the pre 
sentation. which includes 
slides and choral groups 
frrwn Oordena and Cambria 
Adult School*

Assisting th#
will lv» Mi^. George .

foi if ̂  v 1 1 elfWftfid «i t :
  ''nold H I>\vin. s-txth

vice president; and Mrs.
M.fver Be.ll. ho^ni«.,!,«,- h, ( .
r*au manager

Hostess council^ include: 
Atlantic. Mrs. .trte. Yamaki. 
president; Ely*ian. ^tr**. F. 
C. (1'Xftal. Jr. president: 
Griffith. Mr?. Manual RnidPr, 
president; Highlands. Mr*;. 
Courtney K. Shaw, presi 
dent: arid La Sierra, Mrs. Kl-
mpr L. Martin, president.

* * *
POMO CLINI C

Polio and tipntanus shoi 
\\ill be available at Yukon 
Klementary c n f e t o r i u m. 
178I."» Yukon A\re. between 
Artesia and 1A2 from fi.-.'^O t»» 
^ p.m. Tue«da\ . HpotHored 
by S'ukon Element ary PTA.

Donation will b/» *l p*r 
shot wlt.h a W per family 
maximum.

Sewing Circles

RONNI  SAUNDERS, Society fcditor

^
X

YULE LOGf will be burning, Tiny Tim 
will be beoming, and a beefeater will 
greet merrymakers when La$ Madre 
citas stages its Ev«rgre*n Ball at the 
Polos Verdcs Country dlub Saturday, 
Dec. 14. Theme of the annual holiday

dinner dance will b« "Christmos in 
Merrie Olde England " Gathering pine- 
cones as they talk over plans Tor the 
forthcoming event are Mrs. Robert 
Friedson, left, and Mrs. G. J. Klein 
hesselmk, right.  PRESS photo

Country Club to Provide 
Setting for Evergreen Ball

Members of Las Madre- 
citas. South Ray Auxiliary 
of the Crippled Childrr*.'* 
Guild arc completing final 
arrangements for their an 
nual Evergreen   B«ll to be 
held on Dec. 14 at the Palox 
Yrrdes Countrv Club.

Under tne <*halrmanshin 
of Mmes. Kdward Sokol«ki 
And Robert Pried^on th* 
group took R step back into 
history for this veaf's ball 
theme. "Christmas in Mer- 
i'ie Old lOngland."

On arrival, guests \\ill he 
Created by a colorful Bee- 
feater. ' Painted backdrops 
depicting the London sky 
line of Diclcen*' day \\-\l] cO\ - 
er the wall* of the ballroom.

Red and green pennants 
with heraldic motifs and 
coals of amis will flutter 
from the ceiling. A higge- 
than-lifesijM* Tin\- Tim will 
l^an on his crutch and beam 
,il the throng, reminding 
mierrymakers that proceexls 
l'rf»m the fun-filled affair gn 
i" ihe ciUjyk* Las Madrecitas 
li»\ p best, the P eil i r« trie 
W?»rd of Orthopaedic llo--pi- 
ipl

C o i k I n i 1 - ;nul hors- 
d'ous r<"< \\ill be served from 
eight o'clock, as guests are

putertained b\ \'crg Crank 
M'ho \\ill offei* a .selection of 
old Knglish folk songs.

Dinner will feature the 
traditional rotissfcrle of be/'f 
and Yorkshire ptulding. Par 
tridges in golden cages, 
flanked by massive gold and 
white candles will add de 
cora tivp intpi-r-'t to the din- 
in.cr tablfv

After dimiicr guest? will 
danre the hours away to the 
music of Lr.« Tron<!ier. Song- 
si res* Merrvl Drabin will

highlight tlie e\eninv' c tu 
tertainment.

Also featured \\ill be the 
awarding of priw»s. Topping 
the list is H fun filled week 
end for two in San Fran 
cisco via Western Airline*, 
and a luxurious tourmaline 
mink boa from A. 1. Lipsey 
Kurs in Beverly Hills.

.Vesting the chairmen 
are tlv Mm.-- Mario Licho. 
Richard .1 I ,qan. David San- 
o>i-s. Louis Lanaer and Wil 
liam HoffniHU.

'Christmas Potpourri' 
to Offer Holiday Ideas

"Christmas Putpoiirri of 
Ideas" has been set for Sai 
urday, Nov. 'U) by C'mirt Our 
Ln<ly of Victory. Catholic 
Daughter* of Amfricn.

Setting for the 1 1 a.m. to 
8 p.m. event, which will fc.i 
1 1 1 IT lioni' 1 df'corat ion h ml   ; 
aiui holiday gifts, will !»«  ihp 
oceanfront home (>f Mc«. 
Felix O'K'Mlly. 7I"» Ksplan-

n ounces the follow ing ci»m- 
mMtee head* in addition to 
Mrs. Abshear; Mm.es. Adrian 
Kngel. tickets: James Da vis. 
set-up; \OP| Riner. jrH'resh- 
ments; and Hie-hard Win-in. 
': . publicity.

Proceeds \\iil help supjunt 
the group'* many philnn- 
thropiex and in p.-n ticnl.ir. 
\ otilh education.

B.v RKCRY KCHAKFFK.R
So. you'xe bought a piece 

of satin brocade and a pat 
tern, and \ou're going to 

make your- 
-elf a »lres« 
for \ e w 
Ypars! (lood' 
If you'll per 
mit, I'd like 
lo offer a 
few

I ><) \ o u 
 «CKY have a trac 

ing kit'.1 It's worth the in 
vestment, for R project like 
thi*. And are you going to 
line \ our dre«'.' I f it ha« a

Fathers Visit 
Nursery School

T)ad'n Hay T\\ n u f < P r y 
school took place la^t Satur 
day when father*! of children 
attending the Torrance Co 
operative Nursery School 
shifted role,* with moms and 
observed the children at 
plxv.

Ordinnrilv fiiihers of chil 
dren enrolle-l in the coop 
play a behind-the-scenes rolp 
of constructing and repair 
ing school equii>m.!»"nt.

located at 4.V>S \V. 1K2nd 
St.. the school is part of the 
Torrance 1'nified School Dis 
trict. Adult Kdncation Hivi- 
sion.

It offers a parent-eduen- 
tion course three evening* a 
month and a nursery school 
program four mornings n 
week, at which time member 
mother* assist Director Mrs. 
Alvin Kaye.

A membership of t \\ent\- 
five families i* maintained 
to assure rt complement qf 
si\* mother assistants each 
school day.

Officers of the cooperate p 
nur«ery school are; P.mce 
Suffrey, president; Mrs. 
Warf-en Millowpv first vice 
president: Mrs. Charles Cut 
ler, second vie* president: 
Mrs. Kenneth Oillett. secre 
tary; John Malone. treasur- 
er; Mrs. Ronald Do Felice. 
purchasing; Mrs, H«\ Ding- 
field. equipment: Mrs. .lumps 
Awlerson. hospitality; Peter 
Miller, father's work; Mr*, 
willianl Fauld*. membership; 
Mr*. Dan Wanner, publicity; 
Mr*. Peter Miller, editor of 
Coop - Scoon: Mrs. Dale 
Crompton, librarian; Mrs. 
.lack \Voolf. parliamentari 
an; Mrs. .lamps Hampson. 
music: Mrs. George Her 
mann. \\avs and m^-ans: Mrs. 
Charles Askm \i other's 
scheduling.

Any family desiring fur 
ther information concerning 
the school is im ited to eon- 
tact Mrs. William Fauld*. 
Fr 1-72.19.

SHOW FASHIONS
'Magic in Fashions" key- 

noted th<» program at a buf 
fet luncheon held by Marine 
District IS. California Feder 
ation of Women's Club at 
U :.'*() a,TII. \esterduy

Setting for the holid.<\ \->>* 
tival was the Inglewood 
Woman's Club.

Following the f a * h i a n 
show, a card p.irt \ 1 u o k 
place.

metallic thread in it. YOU 
may fine it will scratch if 
you don't, but if there's no 
metal, it isn't absolutely 
npc.psxnry. Did \ ou buy some 
pel Ion".'

Satin \\ i i h o u t metal 
doesn't ravel badly, and a 
y.ig/ag or plain edge stitch 
i« got *l enough for the seam 
treatment. Metallic material, 
however, must have sp«m 
tape applied to the edges. 
Let me suggest that YOU cut 
yotir garment a whole seam 
larger, unless you're press- 
oil for material, and you can 
pither pin fit it before hind- 
ing or even go head and sen-, 
binding seam.s after the indi 
vidual parts are finished.

You don't slash dart* in i 
satin garment, because th* 
less there is to show through 
\v1ien pressed, the better.

While sewing on satin of 
any kind, be certain t h * t 
your work area is immacu 
lately cl,ean. Look out for vil- 
l,iMi<= like coffee cups, cigar 
ette ashes, spilled water 
from your steam iron or any 
other liquid, and don't oil 
;. onr machine.

(lo easy on pinning when 
sowing on satin, keeping pin 
holes within seam allow 
ances. You can't moisten the 
material to close the hole be 
cause satin watermarks ter 
ribly.

Satin brocade \\ill stitch 
at the normal machine set 
tings. Twelve stitches per 
inch and normal tension and 
pressure are fine. For \ erv 
slippery materials, a hath 
towel pinned firmly over 
your sewing machine table 
is a big help.

Take very  -.
putting in your zipper. U 
would be a shame to have to 
take it out. as satin will 
break and Income \\oolv 
\\hen you ha\e to rip nut. 
it's a good idea to press in 
your seam allowances and 
have your placket perfectly 
prepared to receive the zip 
per. Check such items as the. 
match of your waist seam 
ends and th*» closing of your 
neckline at the top.

When \ou are ready to 
press the garment, be sure 
your steam iron is in good 
condition to be working on 
satin by going over some of 
your scraps. U the iron i* 
snitting water, don't take a 
chance. Send the dress to 
> our cleaner for a pressing 
when finished.

If you remember thes* 
points, you should find the. 
satin very nice to work on. 
and you'll have a dress you 
can IM* proud of. Hope I 
haven t «c;)i-rd YOU'

SONG WRITERS 
SET MEET

Ralph Aulry. brother of 
Gene Am rev, will entertain 
Saturdav at 7 p.m. at a meet 
ing of the Yel de N>* Song- 
writers Club to be held at 
the home of Mrs. Inez. 
Rrumbelow. president, 2420ft 
Vlliene Ave.. Lomita.

Club members will render 
original songs, and Alene 
Yvonne. 11-year-old televi 
sion and radio HI ti-i. -u ill 
perform.

Local SHWgwriiei« JUT in 
vited to participate

open t«»

CHRISTMAS POTPOURRI if 
featuring holiday hint* for decorating 
«nd fliftt, will bt §tog«d by Court Our 
Lody of Victory Saturday, Nov 3^, 
from 1 1 <j.m. to & p.m. Ot th« homt

of Mrs. Felix O'Redly, 715 Esploiv 
ode Completing items for the event 
ot workshop session ore, from left, 
Mmes. Willnrd Phippen Paul Hognn, 
ond Sy Durham.  PRESS photo

The ev»Mit \\ ill 
the public.

(lift* mid dsvoi'ut ing idpin 
h;u-e be«ni Hs.^emblod at ,i 
sprif.s of holiday workshop* 
held ,it the home* of Mr*. 
Staey Hodman \Vurm, .Tr.

Included among the item* 
M be d i s p I a y ed will !>  * 
matched t n bier I ot h and 
apron set*, table center 
piece* of traditional and con 
temporary design, noveltie* 
and homemade food*.

Under sponsorship of the
*enior Court. Junior Court 
Our Lady of Victory, girl.* 
aged 12-18. will offer a com 
plete line of "locking stuff- 
ei*." from unique Santa 
Clause shaped candy boxes. 
novel decorated m.itch fold- 
f r.«?. to 1>e.jeweHed money 
gift socks, according to Jun 
ior chairrn.in Mr- nogcr 
Ste. Marie

v ( "i« Mrs. Ste. Marie
  > ' '   i ' M i »elors : M mew. S y 
Durham. Bill Oarrinon. Rich 
ard Ab*hear. Xicholws Himt- 
Ing, ami Junior Court prrxi- 
dp»U. M|KR Janette Acree.

'lift fair chairman. Mr*. 
Ilichard Abshear. stated that 
fl donation of T>0 cent* would 
entitle lickrt holder* to tea 
refre(«hnienl* «nd rhgibilitv 
for a grand door priy,r. Door 
prix.es will l»e awarded hour- 
!v throughout thp dav ,\n<\ 
opportunities \\ill be «\.4il.*- 
blt» to win wlditiotiiil gilli^. 
Many do-it-yourself hint* 
will be explained.

Mr*. Stacy Hodman, \\ayn 
and rriP-lns rhairman, An*

ART WEEK was highlighted by mrm 
bcrs of the Torrance Women's Club 
fit its November meeting. Members of 
the club's art group recently visited 
the Corvie Galleries and plan to view 
the Mexican art display ot the Los 
Angtles Museum. Tht group will ipon-

sor high school participation in th« 
annual Hallmark contest This year's 
theme will be "Strengthen the A/m 
of Libertv " Pictured are, from left, 
Mmes. Wesley Rasmusfen, Henry 
Htinltin and Andrew Ancompora

  PRESS photo


